Cellular immunity to heterotopic corneal allografts in the rat.
Although the immune nature of corneal allograft rejection has been recognized for over thirty years, the specific mechanisms involved in such reactions remain obscure. We investigated the cellular immune responses of PVG (RT1c) rats that were grafted with fully allogeneic ACI (RT1a) skin, ACI cornea, or PVG cornea to the chest wall or given sham grafts. Cell-mediated lymphocytotoxicity (CML) was tested at 10 days posttransplant by placing recipient spleen cells in culture with irradiated ACI stimulator cells, and six days later measuring specific lysis of 51Cr-labeled target lymphoblasts at several effector-to-target ratios. Effector cells from animals receiving allogeneic skin or cornea grafts lysed targets from the donor (ACI) strain at levels significantly (P less than 0.01) above those obtained using effectors from control (sham grafted or syngeneic corneal graft recipient) animals. Significant lysis was also seen using target cells from PVG.1A (RT1a) or PVG.R1 (RT1r1) congenic rats, which differ from recipients only at the RT1 complex and the RT1.A (class I antigen) region, respectively. Stimulator cells from PVG.1A and PVG.R1 animals also permitted detection of specific responses in secondary CML, but syngeneic PVG stimulators did not, indicating that in vitro restimulation of effector cells can be met by using stimulator cells bearing only allogeneic class I major histocompatibility complex (MHC) antigens. These results indicate that corneal allografts evoke specific cellular immune responses in the rat, and that class I MHC antigens act as effective targets for these responses.